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President’s Message
The annual board meeting of executive estates of boynton beach homeowners was held on june 30,2009 at
7:30pm. i am sorry to report the meeting was not a success. i am dissapointed that the interest in attendance is
very low. The strength in the community that we live in is in our hands. As our community ages, we shall use all
of our resources to keep citrus glen looking as beautiful from the begining. i surely want to be a strong president
with your support. by attending the monthly meetings and addressing your imput really places a wider view
of the challenges ahead of us. presently the palm trees are being trimmed. The interior and exterior walls have
been painted. congratulations to the a&e committe for their follow up inspections in this summer heat. Folks are
complying to make the exterior of their propertys to look good. once again we are having pet situations. A resident
recently adopted a new pet. When she took her pet for a walk the pet ate you know what from not being cleaned
up by another resident. please respect our community and pick up. We hope to see you at next months meeting.
Remember non emergency issues contact our property manager scott straleau. His number and e-mail is always
in the newsletter. And finally, commitment raises energy to a very high level because it eliminates indecision. 		
										Sincerely,
												
Alan mathews

Great News
I am updating our Resident Directory & need the correct information for all
Citrus Glen residences.
Three ways to get the information to me ASAP:
1. Call Paulette at (561) 742-1020 or (954) 830-1155 when you read this
2. Email information below to Paulette Martin preciousmoment@bellsouth.net
3. If you prefer, fill out the information below & drop it off at the club house and I will pick it up.
Last Name:
First Name:
Address:
Partner:
Lot:
Phone #:
Email:
The directory I have been using is dated 2003 with small print, so as soon as I gather all of your
information, the 2009 directory will be GREAT!
Thank you so much for your prompt attention!

Paulette Martin

SECURITY & SAFETY REPORT

PUT YOUR CAR KEYS BESIDE YOUR BED AT NIGHT

Tell your spouse, your children, your neighbors, your parents, your Dr’s office, the check-out girl at the market,
everyone you run across.
Put your car keys beside your bed at night. If you hear a noise outside your home or someone trying to get in
your house, just press the panic button for your car. The alarm will be set off, and the horn will continue to sound
until either you turn it off or the car battery dies.
This tip came from a neighborhood watch coordinator. Next time you come home for the night and you start
to put your keys away, think of this:
It’s a security alarm system that you probably already have and requires no installation. Test it. It will go off
from most everywhere inside your house and will keep honking until your battery runs down or until you reset
it with the button on the key fob chain. It works if you park in your driveway or garage. If your car alarm goes
off when someone is trying to break into your house, odds are the burglar, rapist won’t stick around... After a few
seconds all the neighbors will be looking out their windows to see who is out there and sure enough the criminal
won’t want that. And remember to carry your keys while walking to your car in a parking lot. The alarm can
work the same way there ..... This is something that should really be shared with everyone. Maybe it could save
a life or a sexual abuse crime.
P.S. I am sending this to everyone I know because I think it is fantastic. Would also be useful for any emergency,
such as a heart attack, where you can’t reach a phone. My Mom has suggested to my Dad that he carry his car
keys with him in case he falls outside and she doesn’t hear him. He can activate the car alarm and then she’ll
know there’s a problem.
Please pass this on even IF you’ve read it before. It’s a reminder and it might save your life.

It’s Hurricane Season….Be Prepared.

Below is a list of important #s for you before and after a storm.
FPL
Call FPL at (800) 4-OUTAGE or click on www.fpl.com/storm
LAW ENFORCEMENT
County sheriff’s departments (non-emergency numbers):
• Palm Beach: (561) 688-3400 • Glades: (561) 996-1670
• Martin: (772) 220-7000 • St. Lucie: (772) 462-7300
• Okeechobee: (863) 763-3117
211
Dial 2-1-1 before, during and after a storm to find resources and crisis counseling in
Palm Beach, Martin,
St. Lucie and Okeechobee counties. On the Web: www.hurricane211pbtc.org
FEMA
If you are eligible to apply for assistance with the Federal Emergency Management Agency,
call (800) 621-3362 • Hearing impaired: (800) 462-7585. www.fema.gov

Come Join Our
Pool Exercise Class
for some fun
Monday - Wednesday - Friday
9:00 am to 10:00 am
Contact Inez 732-1253

Trash
Information
Monday regular garbage and bulk
Thursday regular garbage and recycle
Vegetation Residents may put out an
unlimited quantity of vegetation in lengths not to
exceed four feet (4”) in length,
and/or four inches (4”) in diameter at the curb for
pick up on their scheduled bulk trash day

Going On in August

8th of August
Historical Walking Tours of Worth Avenue, with
James Ponce, beginning in the Gucci Courtyard, 256
Worth Ave., Palm Beach, free, donations accepted.
(561-659-6909, worth-avenue.com)
Bon Festival, inspired by Obon, a holiday that honors
ancestors, Morikami Museum and Japanese Gardens,
Delray Beach, $5-$10. (561-495-0233, morikami.
org)
14th of August
Art After Dark, “Off the Wall,” art, live music,
films and refreshments, Norton Museum of Art, West
Palm Beach, $8 adults, $3 children. (561-832-5196,
norton.org)
Sushi & Stroll, Morikami Museum and Japanese
Gardens, Delray Beach, free for members, $5 nonmembers. (561-495-0233, morikami.org)

LOCK YOUR CARS
*******************
PREVENT THEFT

Property Management Company
Mailing Address
Gulfstream Services Management, Inc.
P.O. Box 24-4225, Boynton Beach, FL 33424-4225
Tel # 561 733 5550 Managers: Scott Straleau.
E-mail: scott@citrusglen.org
You may continue to use the website facility and it
will forward to Scott
Hours at Citrus Glen
Tuesday and Thursday 9:00 to 11:00 A.M.

Please give your guests a card to get
in the gate. It is only $10.00
and will save the gate from
breaking permanently
for the other homeowners.

Poker

Looking to find 6-7 people that would
like to play Poker, dealers choice
a friendly game that we rotate
from home to home each week
or every other week.
If you do, here is my number 561-818-5344
so they can contact me.

bridge
players

call Yvette Cohen of
186 Temple Ave.
phone number is 737 3131
New Lantana Library
Lantana Road Branch
(561) 304-4500
Mon-Thurs 10-9 / Fri 10-6 / Sat 10-5 / Sun 12-5

We need Short Stories, stories of interest
Should you want to make a
contribution to the newsletter or
would like to have some news made
known, please feel free to contact
Bonnie Valentino at
Bonnievalentino@yahoo.com or 733-9302.

Join Us at the Next
Monthly Meeting
and see the fun
we are having together . . .
Don’t Miss It!! • Tuesday July 28
To Be 6 Again...
A man was sitting on the edge of the bed, observing his wife, looking at
herself in the mirror. Since her birthday was not far off he asked what
she’d like to have for her Birthday. ‘I’d like to be six again’, she replied,
still looking in the mirror.
On the morning of her Birthday, he arose early, made her a nice big bowl
of Lucky Charms ,and then took her to Six Flags theme park.
What a day! He put her on every ride in the park; the Death Slide, the Wall
of Fear, the Screaming Monster Roller Coaster, everything there was.
Five hours later they staggered out of the theme park. Her head was reeling and her stomach felt upside down. He then took her to a McDonald’s where he ordered her a Happy Meal with extra fries and a chocolate
shake.
Then it was off to a movie, popcorn, a soda pop, and her favorite candy,
M&M’s.
What a fabulous adventure! Finally she wobbled home with her husband
and collapsed into bed exhausted. He leaned over his wife with a big
smile and lovingly asked, ‘Well Dear, what was it like being six again?’
Her eyes slowly opened and her expression suddenly changed. ‘I meant
my dress size, you retard!!!!’
The moral of the story: Even when a man is listening, he is going to get
it wrong.
SEND THIS TO ALL THE WOMEN WHO NEED A LAUGH AND TO
MEN YOU THINK CAN HANDLE IT.

Board and Working
Committees and Activities
During 2009
Board Of Directors
Alan Mathews, President
Steve Kawzlick, Vice President
Flavio Franco, Treasurer
Alan Neulander, Secretary
James Taylor, Director
A&E
Alan Mathews, Board Liaison
Dick Heinick, Chairman
Joe Eichenlaub
Marilyn Kelly
Tapio Salin
Rick Turner
Landscaping
Alan Mathews, Board Liaison
Teresa Moreno, Chairperson
Elaine Mathews
Bettina Miles
Safety and Security
...................., Board Liaison
John Lumley, Chairman
Alan Mathews
Fines
Steve Kauzlick, Board Liaison
Bonnie Valentino, Chairlady
Kalil (Charlie) Shalhoub
Bettina Miles
John Lumley
Orange Peel Distribution Team
Inez Guglielmo, Team leader
Elizabeth Meramo
Margaret Rowe
Harry Eichenlaub
Amanda Guglielmo
Teresa Moreno
Other Functions
Welcome Interview
Inez Guglielmo
Clubhouse Activities
Inez Guglielmo

